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K lered it the Ponoffloe at MoConnUburg
Pa., a seeond-ola- x mall matter.

Mrs Geo. E. Bartholomew is

visiting her home people in Car-

lisle.

School Directors desiring to at
tend the evening entertainments
during the County institute
should applv to Superintendent
Thomas for tickets.

Mrs. Mary A. Kelley returned
home last Saturday after having
spent two weeks visiting among
relatives and other friends in Be-

lfast and Thompson townships.

Mrs. Ira Gordon and little son

Clarence, of Needmore, spent a

few days in McConnellshurg vis-

iting in the homes of Mrs. M. A.

Kelly and Mrs. J. G. Alexander

Mrs. H. W. Scott, and her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Samuel H.

Scott, came over last Friday and
staid among their Fulton County
relatives and friends until Tues-

day.

Through the middle west there
was a fall of snow on Monday.
The nearest to us which it reach-

ed wa3 Altoona where they had
quite a flurry, enough to cover
the ground.

Because of the illness of Judge
Wilbur F. Sadler, of Carlisle,
Judge S. McC. Swope, of Gettys-

burg, presided at the meeting of

the November term of common
pleas court at Carlisle last Mon-

day.

Enclosing a dollar for another
year's subscription to tha News,
Eli Shaffer says business is good

and work plenty at Winber; mines
are running almost full time,
corn and buckwheat crops good,

and weather fine.

Mr. W. L Duvall, of Akers-vill- e,

lost a valuable horse last
week. Mr, Duvall had driven
the horse to Everett that day and
when he returned in the evening
the horse seemed all right, but
by two o'clock that night the
horse was dead.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Keebaugh
and their two interesting little
sons Charles Alfred and Malvin
Eugene are spending ten days in

this county visiting relatives and
other friends. They were in town
yesterday. Mr. Keebaugh is em-

ployed in the P. R. R. Co's yards
i 1 Altoona.

Cashier and Mrs. Wilson L.

Nace, and their daughter Helen,
spent the time from Saturday
morning until Monday afternoon
in a motoring trip which includ-

ed Altoona, and Huntingdon.
They spent Sunday in the home
of Editor and Mrs. H. V. Black

in Huntingdon.

An auto party consisting of D.

A. Laidig and his son J. D. Lai-di- g

and the latter's wife, and
Mrs. H. C. McClain-al- lof Taylor
township, and Mrs. LC.Baily, of
Saxton, called at the News office

last Saturday and the elder Mr.
Laidig will find a 17 after his

name on the tab of hi3 paper.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Truax and
their children John, Esther, Hel-

en and Walter, took dinner Mon-

day in the home of their uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mason, on their way home to
Franklin county, after having
visited Mr. Truax's parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. Joseph Truax in Be-
lfast township.

As Mrs. John Stigers and sis-

ter Miss Alice Hunter, and Mrs.
J. T. Bridges all of Hancock,
were returning home from Hag-erstow- n

last week, one of the
hind wheels of the automobile in
which they were traveling, came
off. An accident of this kind is
attended with more inconven-
ience than danger, but the ladies
were frightened just the same.

We had a call st Friday from
a descendant of the original

of this place-- Mr. C. A.
McConnell. of LaHarte. 111. He
and Mrs. McConnell have been
visiting in the County for Bnme-tim- e.

Mrs. McConnell and Mrs.
Casper Brant, of Taylor town-'-hi- p.

are nistr. Edwin Brant
Taylor township, and Cla-"n:- e

jloover, near Dane, accompani--
the McConnells to town last F;

RESULTS TELL.

There Can Be No Doubt About the Re-

sults in McConnellsburg.

Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed.
The testimony of a McConnells

burg citizen.
Can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be had?
Mrs. D. Keyser, Main St., Mc

Co'lnellsburg, says: "My bacH
ached constantly and the pains
n my loins were so severe that
it was almost impossible for me
to bend over. I bad but little
strength and my housework be-

came a burden. One box Doan's
Kidney Pills, procnrred atTrouts
Drug Store, cured me."

DOAN'S MADE A CURE
Over two years later. Mrs. Key

sersaid: "Doan's Kidney Pills
completely cured me of kidney
trouble. I am in good health
now."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask tor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs. Keyser had.
Foster-Milbur- n Co , Props , Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Educational Meetings.

The second local institute of
Todd township was held at Wood
burn last Friday evening.

The questions discussed were:
1. The Rights of the Pupil. 2

Value of Supplementary wor-k-
To what extent given. 3. Read
ing, How Taught?

Teachers present were: Etta
Snyder, Joan Morton, Mildred
MocK, John Kelso, Rush Wagner
Scott Alexander and William
Walters. S u p t. Thomas was
present and gave some very in
teresting talks.

The next meeting will be held
at Scotts Nov. 19. Mildred Mock
Secretary.

Union
The second local institute of

Union township was held at Ex.
celsior November 12th. Ques-

tions: 1. Mental Arithmetic; Its
Value; How Taught. 2. The Daily
Program. 3. How Can We Teach
Patriotism in OurSchools? Pres
ent were: G. B. Mellott, Oicar
Lashley, Jessie HoopengardDer,
Lily Ritz, from Union, and Clara
Creek from Maryland. Also two
ex teachers Mrs. Lettie Mellott
and Mrs. Elsie Hoopengardner.
Next meetings at Harmonia on
November 19th and at Barns Gap
on the 2Gth. Questions for next
meeting: 1. Civil Government;
low; When; How Much Taught?

2. Cooperation ot Teachers and
Patrons. Help from other town
ships is requested. Jessie Hoop
engardner, Sec.

PIGEON COVE.

Last Sunday, an automobile
party, composed of Chas. Truax,
wife and children- - Marian, James
Martha and Anna Belle, of Je-

rome, Pa , and Mrs. Chas. Cover
and daughter Elizabeth, of Cov
mgton, Va , were guests m the
home of Lee Charlton.

Lemuel Hendershot was here
last week and bought a fine
bunch of cattle, which he ex-

pects to feed this winter.
Thomas P. Kirk, ot Elwood

City, is visiting his father, H. P.
Kirk.

Frank Bare and family of Fort
Littleton, were visiting in the
home of L. P. Kirk, last week.
Mr. Bare enjoyed a few days
hunt with friends here.

The farmers in the Cove are
about done husking corn, and all
report a good crop.

Mrs. W. B. Stigers has been
suffering from a severe attack of
grippe.

Mrs. Lucinda Ranck is still
confined to her bed, at the home
of her daughter Mrs. W. P.
Yonker.

Our neighbor EJward Golden
purchased a Hudson automobile
last ween.

Gordon's school is progressing
nicely under v.he management of
Miss Virgie Uress.

Mr. Denton Hendershot has
just returned from a visit with
bis son Lemuel, near ClearSpring

II. P. Charlton and family have
returned to their home in Jerome
Pa., after a three weeks' visit
with Mrs. Charlton's parents,
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Yonker. '

Edward Palmer, of Warfords
burg, is visiting friends in Balti-

more.
Judge Stigers has purchased a

fine 200-dol- lar mule which he has
added to his team.

SHARPS, PA.

People in tbis sectiou are busy
busking corn.

Mr. and Mrs, Canon Bait and
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son and Mr. Mellott ot Johns-

town and Mrs. Willard Hatfield
were guests of Mr.'.RebeccaBish
cp one day last week.

Harvey Pittman was taken to
Cham bershurg Hospital on Sun'
day. We hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. Susan Pittman is worse
at this writing.

Mr. John II. Fisher is still in

the Allegheny Hospital at Cum
berland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bishop
spent Sunday at the former'
home.

Harry Souders had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable norae hot
week.

Mrs. Jennie Hamil is spending
a few days with Mrs. George
Evans.

Mrs. Eiizibeth Sharpe, who
had be:n spending a few days
with Mr. Amos Sharpe, is now

visiting relatives near Dott.

WATERFALL.

Frank Barnett and wife of At
toon a, spent a tew days last week
with Frank's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Z. B. Barnett.

Mrs. Ruth Knepper visited in
the home of her father, S. S

Strait, last week.
The funeral of David McDon

aid, ofBroaitop, was held last
Sunday at Winegardner's school

home, interment in the grave
yard near by. He was formerly
from Maddensville.

Mrs. Beckie Kesselring has
been poorly, but is improving.

Jesse B ileefner, wife, aud
daughter Olive autoed to Dry Run
recently and spent a day with
Mrs. Heefner's aunt, Mrs. Jos
Alexander.

Ernest Berkstresser and sister
Miss Lena are spending some
time in the western part of this
state.

Last Sunday David Rinehart,
wife, niece Hazel Black, and Sam
u 1 McClain visited J. B. Heef-

ner's: Hays berkstresser and
family at E O. KesseHng's, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Knepper at
Aaron Knepper a.

Subsciber for the "News' only
tl.OOayeir

NOT CASE OF ACTUAL COUNT

Modern Child Had Told Her Story and
Would Amend It In Only

One Way.

She wb an extreme example of
the modem child. Although her
yenrs wore few, she seemed tho per
fect mistress of every situation.
Dressed in on extreme frock, she re-

clined gracefully in a chair, enter-

taining the caller until her mother
appenred.

"I see you like cats," said the
caller, who had observed two white
kittens tumbling about the rug in
the next room.

"Oh, yes, in reason," answered the
modern one in her blase voice. "I
do not object to two, or even three,
cats. But when you have as many as
the woman who had the place next to
us at the seashore lost summer, it
becomes annoying."

"Did she have too many pets?"
"She had 50 eats. Fifty large,

black eats. They ueed to sit in a row
on our front lawn every evening;, and
you could see their green eyes gleam'

jng a mile away. It was too

"Oh, Jessio," exclaimed the visitor
involuntarily. "You're exaggerating
dreadfully. Ao woman ever had 50
cats."

Jessie stared levelly into the call-

er's eves.
"Or more," she said nonchalantly.

"Fifty or moro."

GLAD TO RETURN THE FAVOR

Alleged Appeal From Qov. Taylor of
Tenneaeee to Gov. Francli of

Miseourl Hard to Realat

Y1ien the lute Sfrxitor "Bob" Tay-

lor was governor of Tennessee, says
tho Washington Star, he received a
letter from an inmate of the Mis-

souri penitentiary, stating that his
name was Taylor and that, he was re
lated to the gorernor, on account of
which relationship he begged Gov
ernor Bob to use hij good offices with
the governor of. Missouri to procure
him a pardon.

To Governor Francis of Missouri
Governor Lob" at once addressed the
following letter: '

"Dear Governor Francis. There's
a fellow bver in your penitentiary
whowrires me that his name is Tay-

lor and says he's some kin to me,
and, on the strength of this, wants
me to ask you for a pardon. If vou
can lee your way clear to help the
fellow I wish youwould, and if any
of your kinfolks ever get over here
in my penitentiary I'll return the
favor.

"Sincerely yours,
"ROBERT TAYLOB."

Church Notices.

The Woman's Home and For-

eign Missionary Society of the
Lutheran church will hold its an-

nual Thank Offering Meeting
next Sunday at 10:30 A. M. It
will take the place of the regu-

lar service. All members of the
church are urged to be present

Sunday, Novemher 21, Rev.
Croft will preach at Asbury at
10:30: Ebenezer, at 3;andSiloam
at 7:30.

Preaching in the Reformed
church next Sunday morning; in

the Presbyterian, in the evening.

The Rehoboth M. E. Sabbath
School will hold their annual
Xmas entertainment, Saturday
evening, December 25th, at Re-

hoboth church.
Miss Blanche C. Smith, super-

intendent of The Womens Mis-

sionary Board and three assist-

ants, will be at the Sideling Hill

Christian Church, Sunday, No-

vember 21, at 10 o'clock. These
ladies have an interesting pro-

gram, well worth your hearing.
Everybody welcome.

Preaching next Sunday at Fort
Littleton in the'morning, and at
Knobsville, at 2:30 and atMcCon
nellsburg in the evening.

Sale Register.

Friday, November 19, II. O

Wible intending to remote h'.s
family to Huntingdon, will sell at
the old home place one mile west
of Knobsvilla, 1 horse, 5 head of

cittle, farm implements, hay
grain household goods, &c. Sale
will begin at 10 o'clock. Credit
6 months. A. L. Wible, auc-

tioneer.
Saturday, November 20, 1915,

A L. Wible will sell at his resi-
dence at the Bridge at the west
end of McConnellsburg, house-
hold furniture consisting of bed-

room lurmture, bedding, stoves,
tables, chairs, carpets, canned
fruit, and many other things
Sale will begin at 1 o'clock. J. J.
Harris, auctioneer.

Place to Boy Furniture.

It may not be known to every
body that the place to buy furni
ture in McConnellsburg is at M.

M. Bender's, two squares east of
theCourtHouse Iron Bedsteads,
Springs of all kinds, Chairs, Rock
era. Extension Tables, Center
Tables, Kitchen Cupboards, al-

ways on hand or furnished oi

short notice. Prices right.

, i.-ii- ' f &f

American
Adding

AND

Listing
M achine

( light column capacity)

Price
$88.00

F. 0. B Maywood, III.

Sold on one year's
credit or 3 per
cent, discount for
cash.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

American Can Company
Chicago, I1L

Please send booklet descrip
tive of American Adding and
Listing Machine.

Nam

Address

Clipped from NEWS
McConnellsburg. Pa.
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as a good housekeeper are particular about the
you buy. Experience has taught you. that an

expensive percolator, a dainty coffee service or a skilled
cook cannot of themselves make good coffee. Hence
you buy only that coffee whose quality is assured.

Just as surely as coffee to be fragrantly delicious must originate
from a good bean, correctly and freshly ground, so also the best
crude petroleum and careful scientific refining are necessary to a
high-grad- e kerosene. There is such a kerosene it's

ATLANTIC ,
TrfoJ
21

7

It's the one kerosene you can buy by name. It will leave no soot
and it doesn't smoke. It burns without smell, shedding an even,
soft yet brilliant light, and, when put in a stove or heater, it gives
quick, certain results at a low fuel cost.

But, with all these qualities, its price is identical with the unknown
and possibly poorly refined kind. Ask for Atlantic Rayolight Oil
and then you can be certain you're buying the best at a price you'd
pay for the ordinary product.

Give your rubber plants a bath of
Atlantic Rayolight Oil and tepid
water it makes them glossy and
beautiful and kills the bugs that would
otherwise eventually wither them up.

is! '

a an m A

It U to buy to
it at all

Lubrication Without Carbon

Tbere'a nothing mora important to an
than oil.

Special" la free from carbon It ll light--It
! thin It feeds easily It will not con-

geal. The ideal oil for either
or cars.

doalur will it. If not, write to us.
A tat will convince you.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
bleleal MflMri riTIMUItfiH Pi

Osiollnst llhimlasnta lubricants
PPPP S0 Pane llook-rl.- L,C

toll all about oil
Product

H. SHAW. HUSTONTOWN. PA.

True Economy . . .

you with
you

may
stove.

lummer

Too cold time,

Oil

You'll

Sold

and

means of money every dollar duty
and return that will every way.

Th.

improvements
VvMl you done

Yl will you
beau'.y

f" will find and

Thite who how
there write cat-

alogs. catalog Vibrator Machines.

WHITE SEWING CO. O.

the Irwin Store. McConnellsburg,

Thrlce-a-We- Edition of

THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practicully a the Price
a Weekly. Newspa.

the
much a price.

The year 1914 has been the most ex

traordinary history modern

times. It has witnessed the outbreak
the war, a strug-

gle titanic that makes others

You live momentous times, and
you should not miss any tho tre
mendous events that occurring.
No newspaper will inform you
with the promptness and cheapness

4iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik .f

i ii Hi

B.

Sale

ftfai'

YOU

That's only one use out of many.
' What do do kerosene ? If
you've got a good use, perhaps

be able to exchange it for a beauti-
ful See these advertisements.

Keep the Bathroom
Well Ventilated

Not only in tho months,
but every day of the year- - it'i
Decenary to the family health.

in the you
Not a bit of if you'll get '

PERFECTION
Smokeless Heater

doein't inexpensive and
find practically dealer'.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

automobile good

water-coole-

Your

Waverly by

Pittsburgh Philadelphia

the wlic spending one's mating full
getting in an article satisfy you la

. WHIT1TM.M.M. A Mf O

a real bargain because H Is sold at a popular
price because It gives you the of sewing
you dcught in! because it will turn out the work

and i hnrniitrliltf anA oiv vntt a 1iF lim.
ItJl of salisfactoryservicci because its

will enable to do things which can't be

sr sffi wfflTOv i on any other machine j because It please

I Li&si" 1 it fine finish and of lis furniture,

J In short you the Thite reliable
doiuble from every point of view.

Vi sure to see the dealer will be hd to show you good a
midline the White is. If Is no White dealer handy, us direct for

We do not sell to houses. and Rotary Shuttle

MACHINE CLEVELAND,

For at Pa.

The

Daily at of
No other

fivjr in world gives so
at so low

In the of

of Great European
so It all

In
of

are
other

of

winter
ay. it,

imoke, uie.

"Waverly

3

do

WW

is
kind

ntilrlclv

if ...

the Thrlce-a-Weo- k edition of the New
York World. Moreover, a year's
subscription to It will take you far in-

to our next Presidential campaign.
THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S

regular subscription ' price is only
tl.00 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We offer this unequalled
newspaper and THE FULTON COUN-
TY NEW8 together for on year for

1.65. -

The regular subscription price of
the two papers 112 00.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS,
'

i McConnellsburtr, Pa

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
Allies! bss.sMS ana ooUeotionssntrastea
will eaetve earslsl an4 arompt aiMntloi,

3

i
l
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BUY DIRECT AND SAYE MONCY

Double Service Auto Tire:

Guaranteed 7000 Miles Service

Proof Against Puncture!

Double the thickness of the !

standard makeB of tires; average
12 layers of strong fabric, plus neaa

one Inch of tough tread rubber
per cent, greater wearing depth M

double the mileage, besides
practically puncture-proo- f.

Unequalled for "severe servlc

rough and rugged roads, hard
ments and other places where

troubles cannot be tolerated. R'
easy as an ordinary pneumatic- -:

space and pressure being the same.

Used In U. S. Government and E

pean War Service. Our output i l

(ted, but we make the following ''

special Introductory Prices:

soxs

3lx!

Tlrea TuheR

I IH5
12.75
IrUfi
10.70

8 10

H.0
t iO .

4.S5

i

"

10

P

Srtll

S'XIH

87x4

Tires Ti
17.4 '
21.

32. SO

WM
26.30

Two or more 10 per cent, discount

non-ski- 10 per cent, additions!
sires any type. Remit by H
money order or certified persof

check; acceptance of order opu

with consignee.

Descriptive folder and com;'

price list mailed on request.

Double Service Tire 4 Rubber Comp;

AKRON,0.-Dept.- C2.

Western Maryland Railway.

lU. Effect September 19, 1915'

Trains leave Hanoook as follows:

No. 1.40 a, m. (dally) for CumberleiiS.
burxh and waul, also West tin
point.

No. --S 38 a.m. for Hagerntown. GettJ,t"
Hanover, York and Baltimore.

No, 8.S0 a. m. (dally exoept SuoM
Cumberland and Intermediate (k10"

No. S.07 a.m. (dally exoept 8u,l
pre for Haireratown, Haltlm'W ',

Intermediate point, New York,
delphla, Washington, eto.

No, I t.tT p. m i(dally) Wctern E'Ff."
Cumberland, We Virginia poiow
the West.

No.t-8.-Mp. m. (dlly) Express '0' f'('
iiiiwd. yv nynes'toro. uu.""1- - ' li' ivHnur and Ynrk. Htli'more, M
Vork, PhlUdelpbla, Washington. I

O.r.BTBWART'
8, ENNE9, Geo'l Passenger

Ueneral Manager.


